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CONDITION OF OMAHA'S' TRADE

tobban Vary Busy Thea Dy Tilling
Orders for Merchandise ,

BUSINESS IN RETAIL WAY IMPROVING

llnpld Advnncc In Vnliirn Mnkcn n
Cloud 1'rollt (or .Iiililicr* , with

I.nrKn HtooUn on Ilnml Talk
Alititit Live Stock

- The beginning of the fall season finds
the retail trade of Omaha greatly Improved
over what It was two or three weeks ago-
.1'coolo

.

who have been spending the sum-
ner

-

* among the mountains , at the lakes or-

ecaahore. . are Hocking back to the city and
resuming th'olr accustomed places. The
eamo trains that bring back Omaha's wan-
dorlne

-

citizens arc. also bringing In a good
tnany exposition visitors and the city Is
visibly filling up. A much larger population
(a to be noticed about the hotels and board-
Ine

-
houses than was the case two weeks

ago. This being so , It Is hardly necessary
*o rotx >rt Improvement in retail trade , 03
more people always means moro business.

About the busiest men In the west are
thn jobbers , who have moro than enough
* o do. August business with Jobbers almost
Invariably shows a handsome gain over the
name month last year and yet. as a rule-
.It

.

Is stated that trade cannot be regarded
M earlier than usual. ' The Increased busi-
ness

¬

can. therefore , be safely regarded as
natural and not the result of the antici-
pation

¬

of their wants on the purl of re-

tailers
¬

In tributary territory. The facts are
that retail merchants , especially of Ne-
braska

¬

, have grown very cautious in recent
years and are not In the habit of buying
recklessly or any farther In advance than
the requirements of the trade demand , B-
Olhat the very excellent trade doing may be
regarded as of an entirely healthy character.-
In

.

New York City they are predicting , by
reason of the scarcity of many lines of mer-
chandlso

-
and the very encouraging pros-

reels , that fall Uuylng will bo prolonged
this season to a late date , and they are
looking to that as a feature of strength In
the market.-

A
.

1'cnture of the Jolililnw Trade.-
Onn

.

of the characteristic features of the
jobbing trade has been the rapid advance
In values , to which attention has been
called frequently. While such advances are

eldom looked upon by consumers with
favor , they mean a great deal to the Job ¬

ber. Th representative of o. local house
remarked this week that his llrm made
more money last month In the advance In

4. the value of Us stock of merchandise than
during the twelve months of some less fa-
vorable

¬

years. The policy of the nrm In
Question .has been to buy heavily In ad-
vance

¬

of actual requirements , and this has
been the policy of a great many houses.
For somn tlmo back merchants have been
rwktne themselves when the upward ten-
doncv

-
In value * was to come to nn end ,

fnr an end must be reached sooner or later.
Them must come a time when cither con-

umntlon
-

will decrease sulllelontly to allow
.n accumulation In the hands of manu-

facturers
¬

sulllclunt to at least bring ad-

vances
¬

to a halt , or prices will bo carried
to a nolnt where Importations of morchan-
dtsn

-

on a largo scale will bo possible. In
contrasting the present boom In the Iron
end steel trade with that of twenty years
U.STO. the Iron Age mentions that at that
tlrnn nrldfta wore such that Immense quan-
tities

¬

of forftlffti mntcrlal were Imported to
meet a demand which was largely specula ¬

tive. even when It appeared to bo for con-

Biimotlnn.
-

. Now thn prices at homo nro B-
Olow. . much as thny have risen In six or
eight months , that there Is a wide margin
between domestic prices and the prices at
which foreign pig Iron , billets and rails
could bo laid down hero duty paid. On-

norno of the higher forma of manufactured
Iron and steel the margin Is not wide ; our
mrlces cannot bo torced up much more
-without making Importation possible. A-
lreadv

-

a few lots have been Imported be-

cause
¬

of special needs here which made
delav Impossible. But while the domestic
lorlces mlcht easily reach the foreign
nrloes on structural material and a con-

tinuation
¬

of recent advances would even
oarrv thnm hnforo verv long to the foreign
price plus tariff on pig , bllleta and rails ,

It is also trua that the foreign fur-

nacnn

-

and mills are extremely busy ; many
of thorn have sold their PW.d"0 1"0" "! ?

ahead , some of them till well Into next
ear. so that there Is little foreign material

that could bo brought in even If the price
, -inisdltuatlon were favorable for Imports

will not ulscourago further
though any further advanceadvances here ,

must be made with some regard to possible

Implement peplo con-

riven for the ,reasons of the buying,Jne hostility on the part
JJo to corporations-

.Cnttle
.

Supplr and Value * .

deal to say
Eastern papers have a good

the beef question , owing to the
rSSmt advance In the P'fc ° f

lose sight-

thn
moat of them appear to entirely

fMt that live cattle are. and have
for some time buck , Belling at very

lCrnfdUrlSfeflaa8UIeseksod y

6. &6.00 per hundred pounds-
l"0Bweleht. . Moreover , these price., are for
cattle welched immediately after being fed

which adds materially to theand watered , demandwelcht. Even at these prices the
Is Kood. packers taking everything to bo

-on grass cattle- are corre-
eSondlngly high and whenever the packers
makn any attempt to force down the mar-

ket

¬

andInthe farmers immediately step
theIntothem and takeuv

country to be placed on corn feed , liun-
theof car loads are taken hack Into

countrv every week. BO that with the com-

netltton
-

between farmers and packers there
docs not to be any immediate pros

t cheaper beef. At the ame me

the total supply of cattle Is constant ! }

theBmaUer. Twenty years ago
of cattle in the country , other than

I "haV wnatnntlydecVeaslng. and a, b n
theT beKlnnlng of this year It was only

. . A JOB. of nearly 10000.000 head o

beef cattle in seven years , with a growing
population and a large foreign demand , is-

femarkablo. . With this marked dccroaso '"
tb number of cattle there has boon some
Increaaa in the export trade. ' ' '
of beef products in two yenrs , 1S9J niid 189-

3uenregatod 875,017,312 pounds , and In the as
Two vears 916053631. The number of milch
rows underwent little change from 189 to-

M98 and while it has fallen oft some since
the decrease Is small.___

NEW YOUIC GI3M2UAI. MAIUCKT

Quotation * of the i y Vnrloim-
Cninnioilltlm. .

NEW YORK. Sept. 2FI.OURRccelpts
19S40 bblH. ; exports. 20.407 bbls. Weak and
uull ; Minnesota patents , 3SltfM.OO ; Mlnno
Beta bakers' . 2. 03.10 ; winter straights

FLOUHQulet-
.nYKFlrmer

.

; No. 3 western ,

t, o. b. afloat spot-
.COnNM10AIIull.

.
.

BARUQY-Qulet ; feeding , ' c. I

t. Buffalo-
.WHHAT

.

Receipts , 199.075 bu. ; exports
9014 bu , Spot easy ; No. 2 red , 74o. f. o-

b. . atloat spot ; No. 1 northern Duluth
74 o f. o. b. afloat to arrive ; No. 1 hard
Duluth , 81o to arrive ; No. 2 red , 724c , cle-

vator. . Options opened easy ut unchaiiKCi
prices , weak cable , big northwest receipt
and heavy September deliveries acting n
the chief selling motives ; after a sllgh
midday rally on predictions of northwes
showers , local unloading Impelled a secom
decline which left the market weak a

net loss. May. 79WB80c ; closed ,

September, 73.Wn3V4o ; closed , 73Vlo ; Dccem-
76Ueber , 76Vi076Wo ; closed , ,

CORN Receipts , 94,325 bu. : exports ,

153,870 bu. Spot llrm ; No. 2 , 3ST4o f. o. b
afloat , 37Tic elevator. Options ntcady , flrml-
held. . Closed firm , *ic net advance. Ma-

MU'ZrSSKc

>

; closed. 35'4c ; September. 37 (,yi-

B7Uo ; closed. 37U ! December , 35 < tQ33Vic-

closed. . 35Hc
OATS itecelnts , 2:5,000 bu. ; exports

68.641 bu. Spot quiet ; No. 2 white , 27'4o-
Optlonn Inactive- ,

HOPS Quiet ; state , common to choice
1196 crop , Co ; 1897 crop nominal ; 1S9S croi-
IWflBo ; Pacific coast. iSW crop , 4QCc; 1S9
crop , nominal ; 1S98 crop , 12OlC-

c.HIDESStcady
.

: Qalvoston. 20 to 25 Iba-
W@17c : Texas dry 24 to 30 Ibs. , 12V4013-

0California. . 21 to 25 Ibs. . IS'.ic.
LEATHER Steady ; hemlock eole. Bueno-

Ayres. . light to heavyweight * , 21HOWi-
o.WOOLSteady

.

; domestic lleeco , I fi21c-
Texas. . 13filCc.

BUTTER Quiet and steady ; line cream-
ery , ISIWic. line dairy , ICMsfl-lo ; factory , 1-

OlGUc ; Imitation creamery. H&'llcj mat
dairy. 15f19c : creamery , IGWJSlc ,

CHEESE-Strongj largo white , lie ; ema-
'white' , IKTllUo : largo colored , ll'.ic ; sum
colored. lUitflU&-

C.I'OTATOESQuiet
.

; fair to prime , $ ! . !

p 1 2 > : fam y , J1.4WT1 6C ! southern (iwcets ,

$1 wd 25 , Jersey nn-cotn , >200ii2.60.-
KUUB

.
Firm , stftf and Pennsylvania , 18o (

wtTn nngrad'-d , 12H 8'iS'4-
r.KIIEIOHTSSteady

.

, cotton by oteam ,

Hc ; grain by steam. WlftS-
d.1'AhLow

.

Klrm ; prime city , : < s | Austral-
inn , In , 3Gs 3d ,

OMAHA OHMIHAI , MAIUCUT.

Condition of Trail o nniT flnotnUonn on-
JUnnle nnd I'niK-y 1'roiluoc.-

EGOSOood
.

slock nt 13-
c.IJUTTER

.

Common to fair , 12Hc ; choice ,
14Q15C ; separator , 20c ; gathered creamery ,
lSffl9-

c.I'OUIVrilYHon
.

" . llvo , 7WfiSc ; nprlng
chickens , 10c ; old nnd staggy roosters , live ,

3)404ej) ducks nnd geese , live , 6Q6c ; turkeys ,
live 8c.

I'faKONS-Mve. per doz , 75-
c.VEALSCholce.

.
. Oc.

VKGliTABLES.-
AVATKRMRI.ONS

.-<3ood stock , orated for
shipments , 15lJl6-

c.CANTALOUPE
.

Per doz. , crated , 33@40-
o.TOMATOKS Per crate 26173-
00.POTATOESNew

.

, 25f rfOc per bu-
.CHLHIlYPcr

.

doz. , 8MJ33c.
SWEET POTATOES Per bbl. , 2.003 25.

FRUITS-
.BLTJEUBRRIKSPer

.

16qt. case , Jl.B-
O.I'LU.MSCallfornla

.
, per crate. 1850160.

CALIFORNIA PEACHES Freestone , 90-

SMc ; clings. &3O90c ,

APPLES Per bbl. , $-
2.QIIAPKS

.

Natives , 1701So per basket ;

California , $1.2591.6-
0.THOPICAti

.

FRUITS-
.LEMONSCnllfornln

.

fancy. $4.25U.DO ;

lolce Cnllfornla , 37504.00 ; Messina , fancy ,
oliOflo23.
BANANAS Choice , crated , large stock ,
er htmcli J2C022.75 ; medium-sized bunches ,
2.00ft 2.25.11IDE9

, TALIvOW , ETC.
HIDES No. 1 green hides , 7 .4e ; No. 2-

reen hides , fi c ; No. 1 salted hides. Do ; No.
salted hides , Sc ; No. 1 veal calf , 8 to 12-

s. . , lOc ; No. 2 veal calf , 12 to 15 Ibs. , Sc-

.TALLOW.
.

. CHIEASE , ETC. Tallow , No.-

3c
.

; tallow. No. 2 , 2ic! ; rough tallow , IHc ;

vhlte grtnpo , 2HS3o ; yellow and brown
rea g ,

S ( . I.onN firnlii mill 1'rorlnlonii.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS. Sept. 2. WHEAT Lower ;

fo. 2 red ciush , elevator , CSo ; track , J9o ;
entember , CS 4c : December , 71071c ; May ,

G ic : No. 2 hard , C73! 9c ; receipts , 43,567
usheis.-
COUN

.
Higher ; No. 2 cash , 30c ; track ,

.c : September , 30c ; December , 27Jc ; May ,

OATS Higher ; No. 2 cash , 21Ho ; track ,

*2c ; September , 21 0 ; May , 22c ; No. 2-

vhlto. . 25HQ2GC.
RYE Easy at 62 c.
METALS Lead , quiet at 4C24. Spelter ,

ull at K.40-
.POULTRY

.
Steady : chickens , 7JTSc : tur-

keys.
¬

. fljiioc ; ducks and geese , 6& jJCc.

BUTTER Quiet , creamery , i721c ; dairy ,
3SJ17c.
EGGS Weak it HHc-
.FIXJUR

.
Unchanged.

SEEDS Timothy , quiet , 2.45 for prime ;

200V2.20 for ordlnarj' : Ilaxae <l , higher , 114.
CORNMEAL Steady , 1751SO.
BRAN Firm ; Backed lots , cast track , 60c.
HAY Steady ; timothy , 7KW10.00 ; pralrlo.

5500750.
WHISKY Steady , $1.2-
2.IRONCOTTON

.

TIES Quiet, $1.15-
.1II3MP

.
TWINE Quiet , 9e-

.BAGGINGQllt&t
.

, o.
PROVISIONS Dry salt meats , steady ;

oxed shoulders. 3.60 ; extra Bhorts , 5.50 ;

clear ribs , 5.C2Vt ; clear sldos , 5.75 ;
acon , boxed shoulders , 5.75 ; extra

shorts , Sfi.OO ; clear ribs , 0.12V4 ; clear
sides. JB.2-

3.RECBlPTSFlour
.

, 6,000 bbls. ; wheat ,
9,000 bu. ; corn , 9.000 bu. ; oats 5C.OOO bu.
SHIPMENTS Flour , 8,000 bbls. ; wheat ,

,000 bu. ; corn , 100,000 bu. ; oats. 8,000 bu.

ICnnnnH City Grain ami ProTlnloui.
KANSAS CITY , Sept. 2. WHEAT De-

cember.
¬

. 65Uc , cash. No. 2 hard , 625JCGe ; No.
3. 69fi 3c ; No. 2 red , C9g71c ; No. 3. C3@67c ;
receipts. 210 cars.

CORN December , 24e ; cash , No. 2-

mixed. . 292a'4c ; No. 2 white , 29ic ; No. 3,
.

OATS-No. 2 white , 21S22c.
RYE No. 2. G3e.
HAY Choice timothy , 675Qr.50 ; choice

nrnlrle. 37C0COO.
BUTTER Creamer }' . 17Z19c( ; dairy. 15c.
EGGS Firm ; fresh Missouri and Kansas

stock , firsts , ll'.ic , cases returned.
RECEIPTS Wheat , 129,000 bu. ; corn. 17.500

bu. ; onts. 11,000 bu.
SHIPMENTS Wheat , 20,000 bu. : corn ,

5.SOO bu. ; oats. C.OOO bu-

.Toloilo

.

ainrket.
TOLEDO , O. , Sept. 2. WHEAT Lower ,

weak : No. 2 cash , G9&c ; December , 73Vi-
oasked. .

CORN Lower , Bteady ; No. 2 mixed , 33Wc.
OATS Dull , steady ; No. 2 mixed cash andSeptember , 21c.
RYE Dull steady ; No. 2 mixed , 66c ,
SEEDS Clover , active , higher ; prlmo

cash , 1.25 ; October, $1.9-

5.Dnliidi

.

AVlioiU Mnrkrt.
DULUTH , Sept. 2. WHEAT No. 1 hard

cash , 7 >4c ; September , 70'4c ; December ,
70Hc ; No. 2 northern cash. CSc ; September.-
67ic

.
; December. GSHc ; May , 72Hc ; No. 2

northern , C5V4c ; No. 3 spring , C2Vic. To ar-
rive

¬

; No. 1 hard , 70' c ; No. 1 northern , GSc.
OATS20U-

C.I'lilliidilplilit

.

I'rodnuc SInrltct.
PHILADELPHIA , Sept. 2.BUTTER

Firmer ; fancy western creamery , 21c ; fancy
western prints , 21022c.

EGGS Firm ; fresh nearby , 10c ; froh
western , JCVic ; fresh south-western , 15c ;

fresh southern , 120130.
CUEESEFlrm.-

Cnllforiiln
.

Dried Frnltn.
NEW YORK. Sopt. 2.CALIFORNIA

DRIED FRUITS Steady ; evaporated ap-
ples

¬
, common. 7M c ; prime wire tray , SV4 ®

SHc ; choice , SjiJ9e ; fancy , 909i4c. Prunes ,
SViiffSc. Apricots , Royal , 14c ; Moor Park ,
14tfflCc. Peaches , unpee-led , 8llV4c.

l nni ) Flour.
MINNEAPOLIS , Sent. 2. WHEATDe-

ccmber
-

, 67Tic ; May. 70ic ; No, 1 northern ,

C9i09Hc : No. 2 , G74 SCSc ; No. 2, old , CSGCS'ic-
TOW. . HWfiCHo ; No. 2 , ClfT < ; 4V5c.

FLOUR Unchange-
d.BRANIn

.

bulk , $10.50gil0.7-

6.MIlTrnnUcc

.

Ornlii 3Inrk t-

.MILAVAUKEE.
.

. Sept. 2. WHEAT
Lower ; No. 1 northern , 70'iini ;c; No. 2
northern , not quoted.

RYE Higher ; No. 1 , D4Ufi5c.
BARLEY Steady ; No. 2 , 52c ; sample , 46 ®

51c. t.

Pcorla Jlnrlif ( .

PEORIA. Sopt. 2.CORNFlrm ; No. S,
31

c.OATSFIrm ; No. 2 white , 21 i2i c.
WHISKY-Stendy , on the basis of $122

for finished goods.

Wool Mnrkct.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Sept. 2WOOI.Flrm: andunchanged , with a good demand for thehigher grades.

NEW ORLEANS , Sept. 2. COTTON-
Steody. -

. Sales. 1,460 bales ; ordinary. 4c ; goodordinary , 4Ho ; low middling , 5 316cmid ¬
dling. 613-16P ! good middling , . -'" fair CiJo. Receipts. 4,184 bales : sffck

7 .eVrRSs. 9S. K nd. , 2ay |

ui.ru II. *o.o.qo.ii.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS. Sent 2.COTTONQulet nndunchanged ; middling. 615-1 Co. Sales , 329
bales ; receipts. 645 iKilca ; shipments . Sii
bales ; stock , 64.124 bales ,

Market.
NEW YORK , Sept. Z.-SUOAR-Quloti

faJr reflnlng , 3 15-lfic ; centrifugal Sfi-tpflt
4VSc ; 90tedt. 4l6o ; Molasse * sugar 3 eNo6 , 4 9-lOc : No. 7. 4 9-lCo : No. 8 4UcNo ' 9'
4 7-lCe : No. 10 , 4 6-lGo ; No , 11 4 3.160 No'l ? '

4Ho ; No. 13.4tio ; No II , 4 i-lCo ; '
B 9-lCe : Htandnrd A 5 15-16c ; confectloneA'-
A

'
B 16-lCo ; cut W B lUeojcru h3j

BiJ.16c : powdered , 6Je ; granulated BB-16c
cub { , S 916c. Molasses , quiet ; N ew Orl
loans , open kettle , good to choice 32Q36c-

.ColTcv

.

.M

NEW YORK , Sept. 2-COFFEE-Optlons
opened quiet and unchanged , ruled excep-
tlonally

-
dull and heavy. European and Bra-

zilian
¬

cables being adverse and receipts
still heavy ; selling was checked by largo
warehouse deliveries In this country : closed

Jobbing , CUe. Mild , quiet ; Cordova ,

Mrlnl MnrK-ct ,
NEW YORK , Sept. 2. M ETA LS-Plg Iron

northern , JlS60ff22.W : southern'S-
.oSg21.M. . Copper , quiet ; brokers' , JW.

Load , dull ; brokers' . J433. Tin. steady
The brokers' price for lead Is JI.35 and forcopper J1S50. No report from Metal ex-
change

¬
; steady-

.l'iT

.

oun nre Injured.-
LOUAIN

.
, 0. . Sept. 2. Eight persons were

Injured to a more or Ires extent today as n
result of a head-end collision between two
motor oars on the Loralu & Klyrla line dur-
ing

¬

a deniio fog. Both cars were crowded
and wore running nt a high rate of speed ,

Thu front half of each car was demolished.-
No

.

one fatally hurt.

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Corn ! i Again the Big Market on th Chi-

cago

¬

Board of Trads ,

WHEAT WEAK FOR DEFERRED FUTURES

Continued Dry, Hot Wcntlicr Hcportcil
from the Went Outs Strong itm-

lI'nlrly Active I'rovlflioiiN

CHICAGO , Sept. 2.Corn was again the
big market on the Board, of Trade today.
Fears of damage from the long-continued
hot dry weather drove September shorts to
cover and advanced the price of that com-
modity

¬

?ie. Other futures closed un-
changed.

¬

. Wheat was weak for deferred
futures on expectations1 of large receipts
next week. Oata closed unchanged to Ho
higher and provisions generally closed a
trifle higher.

The tendency of wheat at the opening was
slightly downward. Foreign markets were
Inclined toward a lower level and north-
west

¬

roceJpta were much more liberal Uian-
a week ago-

.Minneapolis
.

, In addition , wired that re-
oelpts

-
by Tuesday , the next session on

exchange , would probably reach 2,000 , which
added materially to the bcarlshnosa of the
situation , though It did not have any effect
nt Ilrst. A wild spurt took place in corn
shortly after the opening. The advance In
that grain was BO rapid that for the tlmo
being It took wheat shorts oft their feet
and sent prices up about Ho for September
and about Ho for December. While the In-
lluonce

-
of the corn firmness lasted there

was considerable activity In wheat , but
whun realizing set In In the coarser grains
and prices began to ease off wheat readily
foll6wcd , The Influence of the heavy ex-
pected

¬

northwest receipts then began to be-
felt. . Heavy shorts , who had held aloof
from the market during the early spurt ,
cunio Into the market then and gradually
pressed prices downward. The selling of
December was much more marked than
that of September and that option suffered
moro In consequence.

During the last hour of the short Satur-
day

¬

session early buyers turned sellers , but
the demand was too light to absorb offerings
and the market closed weak and at the bet ¬

tom. The day's clearances of wheat and
Hour from Atlantic ports equalled 630,000 bu.
Minneapolis and Duluth reported receipts of
633 cars , against 223 last week , and SOI ayear ago. Chicago receipts were 118 cars. 2-

of contract trade. Total primary receipts
were put at S2S.OOO bo, , compared with
1,001,000 bu. a year ago. There was some
buying against puta ohortly before the close ,
but only enough to stop the decline. De-
cember

-
opened unchanged at 71H71cItadvanced to Tlftc , then declined to 71H@

71Vc , closing at 71c. September opened a
shade higher at C96069 ic. advanced to-
70Ho. . and declined to COHo , where It closed-

.Ihe
.

market for corn was active and
broad. Continued dry and hot weather was
reported from Uio west and fear of conse-
quent

¬

damage was strenffthened by reports
of "firing" from parts of Illinois , Shorts
were heavy buyers , especially of Decem-
ber

¬

, and that option advanced sharply , de-
ferred

¬

futures following. At the top there
was a good deal of realizing and late in
the session prices eased off , the advance In
December being lost. B&ptcmber , however ,

was Btrong to the close. Larger receipts
were predicted on account of the Septem-
ber

¬

premium. Receipts today were CGS cars.
There was a good cash and shipping de-
mand.

¬

. December ranged from 2S c to 29U©
29c , and closed unchanged at 2ic. Sep-
tember

¬

ranged from 31o to 31ic , and closed
%e higher at 31c.

Oats were strong and fairly active. Shorts
were good buyers of September and it was
evident the short Interest In that option is
larger than expected. The strength of corn
had considerable Influence on the market
and the continued excellent cash demand
was also a factor. There was some in-
vestment

¬

buying. Receipts wore 445 cars.
December ranged from lDQ20o to 20Vie , and.
closed ' higher at 2QS20Hc.

Provisions wore weak to start with In-

fluenced
¬

by reports of yellow fever in
New Orleans , yho decline in prices was In-

significant
¬

, however , and later the market
grew strong on the heavy decreases In
stocks , notably that of ribs , over 10,000,00-
0pounds. . Packers and outsiders were good
buyers late in the session and prices ad-
vanced

¬

slightly all around , the market
closing flrm. October pork closed 2V4c
higher at 3.03 ; October lard a shadu higher
at J322C. and October ribs a. shade higher
at J5.12 | .

Estimated receipts Monday : Wheat 105
cars : corn , COO cars ; oats. 423 cars ; hogs ,
22,000 head.

Leading futures ranged as follows :

Articles Open. High. Low. Close. Yes'd'y-

74H3W

70M COM

' 7HJ-
74H 1W770 71M 4H

SI-
28H

31K 31
28 <

20H3M-

10J420
SOW 204

20V ( l Ji-BU 20GU {

aiM 21M

700 705 7 85 7 PS 702
BOO 805 705-

BS2U
805I-

S

031 040

635 620 615-
617K

20 617K-

6S7H635 540 635 640

405 605-
B

405 KOI-
612H

602H-
B12M(SOS 12 G05-

487K4B7H 405 406 40JH-
No. . 2-

.Cosh
.

quotations were as follows :
FLOUR Steady ; winter patents , J3.50I?)

3.60 ; straights , J3103.15 ; spring patents ,

J34W3.70 ; spring specials , J4.20 ; straights ,

J2SOft3.20 ; bakers , J190S2CO.
WHEAT No. 3 spring , C6i70c ; No. 2

red , 72Mi-
O.CORNNo.

.

. 2 , 81 ic ; No. 2 yellow , 32fi )

"OATS No. 2. 2121&ic ; No. 2 white , 23®
23ic ; No. 3 white , 22HiT23 c-

.RVE
.

No. 2 , B4VJC.

SEEDS No. 1 flaxseed , Jl.lS ; northwest ,

J1.20 ; prime timothy seed , 2802.32 ',$ ;

clover , contract grade , J640S700.
Following are the receipts and shipments :

RecelptB.Shipments.
Flour , bbls 11.000 10,000

Wheat , bu 98,000 16,000

Corn , bu 584,000 807:000:
Oats , bu 621,000 313,000

Rye , bu 11,000

Barley , bu 3ow-
On the Produce exchange today the butter

market was firm ; creameries , 1620c ; dair-
ies

¬

, ISJfHc , Cheese , steady at 9i10Uc.
Eggs , firm ; fresh , llH'S'lSc.' Dressed pou-
ltry

¬

, firm : turkeys , 010c ; chickens , 9g9V4c ;

springs , lO&c-

.MOVIS3IENTS

.

OF STOCKS AND 1IOXDS.

Stock Market In IiitciiHCly Dull AH-
TliroiiKli Sn < nrilny' SpfiMlnn ,

NEW YORK. Sept. 2-The stock market
was intensely dull throughout today's
short session and net changes extended be-

yond
¬

fractions only in rare Instances. As
the bears had eold the market short In
view of the bank statement , the evening
up of their contracts when It appeared
closely conforming to estimates created a
demand which rallied the market from
earlier depression and brought prices In-

most coses above yesterday's level. The
fact that Monday is a holiday had an effect
In keeping Stock exchange operations at a-

minimum. . The report pf a death from yel-

low
-

fever In New Orleans mid the Texas
quarantines caued weakness in the rail-
roads

¬

In the south , notably Illinois Central ,

Brooklyn Transit , Tennessee Coal , the Re-
public

¬

Steel stocks and American Tobacco
led a rlso before the bank statement came
out ,

In contrast to the eudden outbreak yes-
terday

¬

of activity in Vanderbllts , there
was only a single sale in the first hour of
Northwestern and of Omaha , the latter at-
a gain of a point. New York Central did
not appear on the tape at all until the sec-
ond

¬

hour , Kansas & Texas seconds became
active in the late dealings and advanced 1
per cent. The stock market has thown the
effects this week of proflt-taklng by the
organized pools , which were active last
week in advancing the prices of certain
railroad stocks , Those stocks' ' have suffered
most acutely , but the whole list has shown
an Increasing disposition to sag.

Early In the week the pools were sharply
manipulating the Industrial specialties to
sustain prices and cover the realizing going
on. The short interest in some of the In-

dustrials
¬

was sensitive to the upward
movement and was inclined to cover , help-
ing

¬

the strength. The various professional
maneuvers were the surface indications ol
the culmination of the recent bull move-
ment

¬

and the market lapsed Into dullne&u
and neglect after they had been concluded.
There was no heavy liquidation In evidence
outside tha speculative profit-taking and
the market took on the condition of leth-
argy

¬

and nlugcishness which Indicates the
contentment of the mass of holders of se-
curities

¬

and the unwillingness of buyers to-

rulso tholr bids.
Thin has not prevented the rtse of a rail-

road
¬

stock hero and there from Individual
cases. Earnings of railroads continue to
show unprecedented results , hut there Is no
change In the cautious and conservative
policy heretofore khown by railway man ¬

agers. They have continued to make ex-
tra

¬

irdlr.ary outlays r r ivitnnunt and In
many Instances arn ''IK lined to file tip a-

gurplus1 against future lontliiKetuics or to
put the surplus carnliiRs into permnnent
improvements designed to cheapen the cost
ot transportation. Present high prlcm of
railroad Morka have thus anticipated In-

creased
¬

dividend disbursements , which in
many casvs have not come.

The persistent Increase of railroad earn-
Ings

-
makes the higher dividends Increas-

ingly
¬

probable , but the actual declaration
has been In many cases more than dis-

counted
¬

, The stocks of Iron and ttcel com-
panies

¬

on the exchange very obstinately
refuse to advance , owing to a feeling that
the present conditions In Iron and Btccl are
abnormal and necessarly transitory.

Even the buoyant tone of one stock in
this group elicited little response elsewhere.
The evidences of univwJneer if not of actual
dls-trcjs In foreign financial centers are ac-

cepted
¬

by the bears as a symptom that
easier means will bo sought in future to
satisfy their need *. So far ns the immedi-
ate

¬

outlook Is concerned , money conditions
are favorable to the decline in prices of se-

curities.
¬

. Thn surplus reserves of New
York bank * are unprecodentcdly low for
this* period of the year. Even If Intcrlnr
money markets are able to supply funds to
move the crops , that will Involve a cur-
tailment

¬

of supply nt a source to which
New York has applied quite freely of late
for relief

The constant recuperative process of the
Banks of England , Franco and Germany
for many weeks past hns put those great
centers of finance In much better position
to meet nn Imperative demand from New
York for gold. But it is" still quite obvious
that only a high rate for money here would
Induce shipments ot gold to New York. The
government's revenues are running far
ahead of last year's corresponding period
and the outgo is much less. Had It not
been for the leaving on deposit with the
National City bank of the $3,000,000 paid by
that bank for the old custom house and
site In the city the New York money mar-
ket

¬

would likely have been seriously
) lnchcd this week.
The bond market has been quiet and

changes Irregular. United States new 4s
advanced U in the bid prlco.

The Commercial Advertiser's London
financial cablegram says : There was n
small attendance and no business to speak
of In the markets hero today. Americans
opened dull and had a fractional recovery
ater ; Spanish 4s were 60',4 ; tlntos , 4611 ; An-

acondas
¬

, 111110. The bank bought 11,000

gold in bars and 40,000 was taken for
loumania. Money was wanted early ; c.ill

money was up to 2% at first , but relapsed
later to 1& too late , however , to altoct

The following are the closing quotations
for the leading stocks on the New York
exchange today :

New Torlc money a-

NEW YORK , Sept. 2. MONEY On call ,

nasy at 2 3 3 per cent : last loan , at 2 per-

cent ; prime mercantile paper , 4ViS15 per

STERLING EXCHANGE-Steady. with
actual business In bankers' bills at 4.86®
4.86U for demand and J483frl.83U for sixty
days ; posted rates , 1.84 and 4.8iV4 ; com-

"sitiVER

-

" Certificates , 6SS60c ; bar , BDVie ;

Mexican dollars. 47c.
BONDS State bonds , Inactive ; railroad

bonds , steady ; government bonds , steady ;

"s ree 100'4 ; 3s reg and coupon , IOS',4 ; new
4s reg and coupon , 130W , ; old 4s roc. . lllVi ;

coupon. 113 ; 5s reg. and coupon , lll4.
The following are the closing quotations

on bonds ;

IIONtoii Stonk llnotiitloiix.
BOSTON , Sept. 2. Call loans. S4 per-

cent ; time loans , 4Q5 per cent. Closing
prices for stacks , bonds and mining
bharea :

Xevr York MliiliiMT-
NEW. . YORK , Sept. 2.The following

nro the closing quotations for mining
shares ;

of discount In tlin open market for three
months bills, 3 6-1&Q3S per cent-

.1'orHnn

.

rinnticlnt.
FRANK KORT. Sept , 2.On the bourse to-

Oiiy
-

locals were In Rood demand and
harder. ForMin securities were fnlrly-
AtMdy. . Simula h ta were caster. Americans
were peed ,

MERLIN. Sept. 2. Prices on the bourse
today were llrm under the Iniluenco of th
strength exhibited by the locals. Interna-
tionals

¬

were maintained , Spanish 4s w re
dull on Paris ndvlcos. Americans were
quiet. Canadian I'aclflcs hardened and
closed generally Irregular.

PARIS , Sept. 2. 1'rlcffi were fairly nrm-
on the- bourse today with the exception of-
Kaffirs , which were depressed , owing to un-
favorable

¬

reports In regard to the Trans-
vaal

¬

crisis. Rentes wore Mrong. Spanish
4s opened easier on realizations , recovered ,

and closed flrm. Portuguese securities acted
likewise. Hlo Tlntos were In demand and
initoli harder. 3 p. m. Closing Three per-
cent rentes. IWt 7 4c for the ncoount , Ex-
oh

-
nn fro on Ixmdon. lot S4V4o for checks.-

BiHin'fih
.

4s clo ! cd 61.371.-
4.LONDON1

.

, Sept 2. Gold premium at-
Hupnoi Ayres , 13G.S-

O.HHRL1N
.

, Sent. 2. Exchange on London ,

20 marks , 47'i' for checks.
LONDON , Sept, 2. American securities

opened about on a level with Now York ami
remained steady nil day. As often occurn-
on Saturday , the attendance was thin and
business light. The final tone was quiet but
steady. Spanish 4s closed at CO-% . Amount
of bullion taken Into the Bank of England
on balance today , 1000.

Hunk ( .

CHICAGO , Sept. 2. Cleanups , }22 , MP33 ;

balances. { 2.281007 ; Now York exchange ,

COo discount ; sterling exchange , J4SIT4.Si .

NEW YOHK , Sept. 2. Clearings , J203.93G-

0)4
, -

) ; balances. J12,17fi,74-
9.BOSTON.

.

. Sept 2. Clearings , J23457.9GO ;

balances. J2,282S7-
9.BALTIMORE.

.

. Sept. 2-ClcarlliBS , JI.6C2.-

133

. -
; balances , } 5SS. ! 12.

PHILADELPHIA , Sept. 2.Clenrngs.J2-
0.137.033

! .

; balances . .J2.36C.040-

.ST.

.

. LOUIS , Srpt. 2-ClcarltlRS , Jifi05.10T :

balances , J1,09B,3S6 ; money , Btcady at 4Jr7
per cent , mostly at GGG per cent ; New York
exchange , C5c discount , 40c dlBcotint asked.

Weekly llniik Statement.
NEW YORK. Sept. 2. The weekly bank

statement shows the following changes :

Surplus reserve , decrease J3ls7,2i5 ; loans ,

decrease J312B.900 ; specie , decrease J4.2S7-

200

, -
; legal tender , decrease J9S3.400 ; deposits ,

decrease JS8I1.JOO ; circulation , Increase J22S-

403.

, -
. The banks now hold J9,191,250 In excess

of the legal requirement-

.Kxnortn

.

of Ool l mill Silver.
NEW YOHK , Sept. 2. The exports of

gold and rllvcr from thta port to all coun-

tries
¬

for the week nggregute JooS.971 sil-

ver
¬

bars and coin and Ji.B03 In gold. Ship-
ments

¬

of specie this week were J41,9o2 gold
and $75,301 silver-

.Condition

.

of ( lie Trenmiry.
WASHINGTON , Sopt. 2. Today's Btate-

inent
-

of thr condition of the treasury
shows : Available cash balance , J27S753. i9j ;

gold reserve , J24S37117S.

RATE WAR TO THE SOUTHEAST

IHtToiMMillitl "Which KimniiN City I5u-
Joy Over Oniuliii Will Probnbly

lit* Hc'iiiovoil.

KANSAS CITY , Sept. 2. A determined
freight rate war Is on between the Burling-
ton

¬

and Memphis railroads , lu which other
Kansas City Hues will Boon doubtless bo
forced to 'like a hand. The Burlington line
put In a reduced rat'o yesterday on' packing-
house products from Omaha points south of
the Ohio river and east of the Mississippi
river. The rate from Kansas City to these
points was formerly 0 cents per 100 pounds
lower tluin from Omaha. The Burlington
reduced the differential to 3 cents.

The Memphis railroad announces that It
will cut the rate 3 cents from Kansas City ,

thus preserving the advantage of 6 cents
which Kansas City has long enjoyed over
Omaha. In retaliation the Burlington will
again reduce the differential 3 cents. It Is
expected that the Memphis will keep In the
flght and a merry tlmo Is looked for.

MINERS THREATEN CAPTAIN

MfiNtcr of Ilarlc Hunter Comiilnliin
that II AVnH In Hunger f-

1'crnoiial Violence.

SEATTLE , Wash. , Sept. 2. When the bark
Hunter arrived early this morning , eighteen
days from St. Michaels , with 150 miners on-

board , Captain O'Brien anchored In the
stream and came ashore In a small boat for
the purpose of securing warrants for the ar-

rest
¬

ot his pocHengers , who he claims re-

belled
¬

on the way down and threatened to
string him up nt the yardarm. He found on
consultation with the federal authorities that
there was no law covering the case and later
In the day his passengers were landed. The
passengers assert that they did not threaten
to lynch the captain , but admit that they
made a strong complaint about food and ac-

commodations
¬

furnished them.

LOSS IX SUUI'LUS UISSEllVU.-

AVcclcly

.

Statement of tlie X MV YorU
Clearing HOIINC IlimkN.

NEW YORK , Snpt. 2. The Financier
eays : The statement of the New York
clearing house banks for the week ending
September 2 shown ;IH bad been anticipated ,

a loss In surplus revenue , duo to opera-
tions

¬

with the treasury and the Interior.
The decrease In money held above legal
requirements aggregated about 25 per cent ,

and , as there Is no reason to expect tx dif-

ferent
¬

statement for a week or two to came ,

the outlook favors a firmer tone In money.
The banks have apparently reached a po-

sition
¬

wlioro they cannot expand their bual-
nees

-

further , and If the demand for money
from the west and south attains considera-
ble

¬

proportions , contractions In outstanding
commitments are inevitable.

The loans of the banks have been reduced
etoadlly since the opening of July , the de-

crease
¬

up to the present having boon forty
millions. Deposits show heavier falling
oft. Tliu result of these contractions ,

however , as reflected In excess cash , Is-

eoen In an enlargement of reserve of only
$5,000,000 , These are the con-

ditions
¬

under which the banks face a do-

inand
-

, the extent of which Is In doubt , for
money needed to move the crops. Still , the
outlook U not OH dubious as might bo In-

ferred.
¬

. The Interior Institutions are
much aUonger than at this Mme last year ,

and the decline of foreign exchange rates
forecasts what may bo expected If rates
show n tendency to rise beyond a reason-
able

¬

flguro. At this time last year the ro-

eerveu
-

of the York banks were only
$5,000,000 higher than at present , md foil to
$4,260,000 on September 17 , but a
month later , owing largely to gold
Imports and treasury operations , the ex-

cess
¬

reserve had risen to about $20,000,000 ,

The movement of money to the west thto
year will probably bo much less than last ,

but In any event , the method of recuperation
then employed Is easier of accomplishment
now. The principal feature In the present
statement , aside from the loss of $5,272,600-

In cash , Is the decrease of $8,341,300 in de-

posits.
¬

. Loans , In the face of conslclerablo
stock exchange activity , have contracted
3120900. Circulation for the week has
Increased $$228,400 ,

Tin 1'nHiMl .Stiitf * IVur Ship for .Africa.
WASHINGTON , Sopt. 2. The State de-

partment
¬

lias decided that It will not bo
feasible or necessary to eenfl a war ship to
South Africa. Such a vessel. It Is said ,

could cet no nearer the Transvaal than
Delagoa bay and as this Is Portuguese terri-
tory

¬

It would not bo possible to send marines
or sailors across the country , oven wore It
desirable to do so. Therefore the depart-
ment

¬

will rely entirely at this stage upon
the discretion of Mr. Macrum , our consul nt
Pretoria , for the protection of American
Interests In the event of war.

Ire >'iT Jury Cnnntit Airree.
CHICAGO , Sept. 2. The Jury sitting in

the case of Edward S. Dreyer , the former
prominent banker , charged with falling to
turn over to hU successor .IB treasurer of
the West Park beard $318,000 ot the
board's funds , today announced that the
twelve men could not agree upon a vor-
dlct

-

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Guttle Trade During the Week HAS Been in
Pretty Good Shape ,

VALUES HAVE HAD AN UPWARD TENDENCY

l.luht Iteceliidi irltlt Hownvrnr-
dfrier * AilrittCft from Oilier Sell *

lux 1'olntn Sot Kn-

.conntulnu
.

,

SOUTH OMAHA. Sept. 2.
Receipts were : Cattle. Hogs. Bhcep-

.Olilclal
.

Monday 4.W4 2.U-
9onicial Tuesday 6.110 6,4il-
Olilclal

(

Wednesday 4,271 6,01-
3Oltlclnl Thursday 3,435 6.01-
&Olilclal Friday 2,353 4,40-
7Olilclal Saturday 1,213, 3,111

Total this week .20355 27,051 SO.SXM

Week ending August 26.21755 34,077 23,120
Week ending August 19.15543 31,604 ,147
Week ending August I2.l58iw 37.9J4
Week ending August 5.12437 32,669 10,483

Average price paid for hogs for the lnt
several days with comparisons ;

"Indicates Sunday.
The onicial number of cars of stock

brought In today by each road was :

Cattle. Hogs. H'r's.-
C.

.

. . M. & St. P. Ry 1-

O. . tt St. U Ry 1
Missouri 1'aclllc Ry IS 14
Union Pnclile System , . . . G 6-

R , K. & M. V. R. U 14 M 2-

C. . , St. P. , M. & O. Ry. . . . . .
B. & M. R. R R . .
C. , II , & Q 3-

C. . , R. 1. & P. Ry. , 13. . . . 1

"
Total receipts 04 45 2

The disposition of the day's receipts was
as follows , each buyer purchasing the num-
ber

¬

of head Indicated :
Cattle. Hogs.

Omaha Packing Company . . . . . 646-
a. . H. Hammond Company 18 D51

Swift and Company 76 7-
4Cudahy Packing Company 36 1,200
Armour & Co 1,00-
9Cudahy P. C. , from 1C C 4S-
9Vamiant & Co 123
Hill vt lluntzlnger 1
Hus.ton & Cc 14
Other buyers 19

Total 777 3,450

CATTLE Most of thot cattle here today
worn consigned direct to packers from
Kansas City and were not offered for sale ,

so that there were not enough ottered to
make much of a test of the market. Such
Ratlin na were hero sold readily nt good ,

steady prices , and the trade was soon over
with for the want of more cattle to sell.

The market on cattle this week has been
in pretty good shape. The demand for
cornfed steers on the part of local pack-
ers

¬

was Kood every day and prices entirely
satlsfactoty , the cattle selling as high as
any time. Grass beef cattle also sold
hlcher. the advance for the week amountI-
ncr

-
to 20 300 on the moat desirable kinds.

During the early part of the week the re-

celnts
-

were quite liberal , but ns a rule
there have not been enough coming to please
buyers.

Cows and heifer ? sold pretty well the
enrlv part of the week , but values cased
oft nnd at the close of the week It Is safe
to call tha market 10fi)15c lower on the
ceneral run of cow stuff.

Stock cattle nnd feeders have constituted
a large percentage of the receipts , and the
Interest haa centered largely in the trade
on that kind ot cattle. The country demand
was iood all the week and values on the
desirable kinds had an upward tendency
BO that at tht close of the week it is safe
to say that the market on choice cattle
Is fully 1015c higher than a week ago.
Medium kinds ef cattle have not shown
so much advance , and the common kinds
are. if anything , lower than they hav been
anv time this season. There is really no
demand for common feeding cattle , and
anything that would come under that head
Is verv dllllcult to sell at any price. Repre-
sentative

¬

sales :

BEEF STEERS.-
No.

.

. Av. Pr. No. Av. Pr. No. Av. Pr.-

3..943J3EO
.

L. S30 $3 60 13. . 873 $4 65-

COWS. .

1. . 940 276 1.1250 325 L. 830 360
2. . 900 275 1.1000 330 2.1010 3 KO

1. . 910 325 1.1290 340 1.1120 400
COWS AND HEIFERS.

" JCOWS AND BULLS.
8. . 9SO 2 60

HEIFERS.
4. . 797 3 00 1. . 450 3 10 2. . BOO 8 36-

CALVES. .

'" STAG-S.

" STOCK COWS AND HEIFERS.
1. . 700 2 25 L. 770 3 00

STOCKERS AND FEEDEU3. . . .

fi:4SGS1: : °
WESTERNS.-

No.

.

. Av. Pr. No. Av. Pr.-

J.
.

. A. Eldrtdge Idaho.
1 cow 1220 J2 85 4 feeders. . 9C5 J4 00

1 cow . . . .1170 3 35 7 feeders. . 913 4 55

Scows 940 360 103 feeders. . 905 465
1 feeder. . . 9,3 00

27 cows' '
.
'
.
'
.
'
. 021 335 3 steers. . . . 870 360

HOGS Light receipts consequent upon
the sharp break in the market was a feature
of the day , but even light roceipta could not
stop the downward movement In values.
Advices from other Belling points were far
from encouraging and buyers were indif-

ferent
¬

and bearish. The result was a still
lower market today.

Light mixed and medium weight hogs
were fully 6c lower and not very active even
at the decline. Good light and light mixed
stuff sold largely at J4.25 with a JI.30 top-

.Prutty
.

decent medium weight loada , averag-
ing

¬

right around 240 pounds , sold largely at
J4.15 , the same Kina navins nom yeaieruny-
at J4.20 as a rule. Sklppy or trashy lights
sold down to J410.

The popular price for heavy hogs was
J410. with rough heavy packers down as
low as JI0004.CX> . Sellers were slow to make
the concession , but it was a Saturday nnd-
no one felt like holding over , so that they
had to give in and the most of tlie hogs
sold In reasonably good seaton.

The hog market this week has experienced
the most considerable dcllne that bus taken
place In a long time. At the opening of tha
week hogs told on an average at J440. On
Tuesday the market advanced to J4.42 , but
then commenced the break that had been
looked forward to for some tlmo , Values
were a shade lower on Wednesday , 15o

lower on Thursday , 60 lowrr on Friday and
4c lower on Saturday , making n decline of
over 20o in four days. Other markets hnvo
been equally bad. Sellers who were at
Chicago Thursday reported the market thtre-
an rotten , especially on the common kinds
of packing hoga. As la very apt to be the
cane when prices nre breaking badly the
market on a good mnny days haa been slow
nnd draggy , sellers lighting over every Inch
of the ground sten by step nnd only glvlnar-
in when compelled. Representative sales :

BUEKI'-Thore wr no fre h receipts of-
eheep or lambs here today und only a smallbunch of hold-overw. The market was
without chanso of any conaoueqnce , Uuy-
ors claimed that they were short of mut-
ton

-
sheep and thnt had there tx-cn anv

dculrable ones her they would have
broucht firm prices.

Sheep wore in prMty eood demand all tha-
wock and pr ces on the dMtlrnhlo kinds ofmutton yeurltnijs and welhem bnve not
ahown much , if any , olmnue , Tlie lamb
mu-rket however , had a lower ttndcnav >jid

for the treek the mwktrt WAS * t IcnM lOo
lower.

More fecO r Inmbs Imve ben comlnn this
week , but i l111 the supply h been too
irmll to wttlsfy the dfnmnd ,

Quotations ! Prime imtlvo wethers , M.OW
4 25 ! rood to choli-e Krn ? wcthfr * . $3 SOW
8.PO : fair to Rood Rmss w th r ! . . MTn ;

Rood to choice frrn.in n$3. . < 3.M : fnlr-
to Rood KM * * ewe , U.nOfTS.JtS ; soon to choice
spring lamb * . WOftj5S.20i fair to Rood sprlnff
lunibs. JI.SOB.OO ; common spring Inmbf ,
I400ffl.50 ; feeder wethers , J87603M. Repre-
tentative Mies :
No. Av. I'r.
10 cults . ,. ,. M 13 40

230 western feeding wrthora . . . . Pi 3 S3-

ICO CUll Inmto. U 425-

Kntiinn Cly Live Sd > oU.
KANSAS CITY , Sfpt. 2.CATTLTC Re-

eelptf
-

, 770 head. Mnrket fairly ncllvo at-
uncliangod prices. Supply wa lllrornl this
week , with no material change In pr'oea.
Export and good dressed beef crttttn w r-

n Blmdo ntronirfr ; other KradeB nctlve nt-
utendy values. H'eavy native steers brought
f5COff6.20 ; llRht welfrhte , J47R5W.10j ptockcrn
and feeders , |3.75S525 ; butcher cows and
heifers , J300JTG.40 ; oanncn. J2.2CJT <t.PO ! west-
ern

¬

Ftfera , J400fl6.05 ; TYxium , J3.1Mf4 1-
0.Hoas

.

Receipts , 1.200 head. Although the
upply was vcrj' Hfiht , prices were ntendy-
.iMvy

.
IIOKS broucht J4304.S5 ; mixed. Jl.lO-

W4.87H ; HBht , J4,30U4 ) .

SIIKEP Receipts for the week , 20.000-

load. . LarRe supply of western lambs early
n week caused a sllRht decline In prices.

Muttons were in peed demand at steady
> rlce9 ; stockers nnd feelers continue very

active , the bfst grades a shade hlphcr. with
the plain kind steady. Lnmbs , J460Tt5.lS ;

muttonn , J365JjG.10 ; feedlnp lambs , W.y lf4-

.CO ; feeding sheep , J3.60iN00 ; culls ,

St. I.nnlR I.lvr Stock.-
ST.

.
. IX3UIS. Sept. S.-CATriE-Rowlplf ,

"00 head. Market nteady to strong ; nntlva
shipping nnd export stocrs , JI76ifC.00 ;

Ircssed heof stcors. JIOOUfi.6ri ; steers under
,000 pounds J375JT5.25 ; ntockom and

ers , ji.OOIN.Ki ; cows and helfpra , J24Wf5.00 ;

dinners , JlNXff2.76 ; bllllK , M2Mr400. Texas
nnd Indian atee.ni. J30tX34.66 ; cows and
lelfers. j.3HT3.M-
.UOGSRecMpts.

( .

. 1,100 bend. Mnrkct-
Btendy ; pips and lights. J440jJ.60| ; packers ,

Ji. i4.Hi : butchers , J445fl460.
SHEET Receipts , 300 head. Markrt-

ntendy ; native muttons , J350JN.OO ; lambs ,
4.0 ?T6.75 : Btookers , J20033.60( ; culls and

bucks , J16S360.
York Iilvo Stork ,

NEW YORK , Sept. 2.UEKVESRec-
elpts.

-
. 211 head ; little trading ; feeling

etendy ; exports. E81 head cattle , 70 head
aheep and 5,101 quarters beef-

.CALVESRecelpts
.

, 722 head ! venls ,

steady ; prassers , dull ; ve.ils , J5.00JTS 00 ;

grassers nnd fed calves , none ; city dressed
veals , J9601200.

SHEEP AND LAMBS-Recclpts , 1.62-
1iMd : sheep , firm ; lambs , steady ; sheep ,

J3001j4.20 ; laniba , J423CC.16 ; no canncrs.
HOGS RcMlpts , 834 head ; none for sale ;

feeling steady.

Ilvc Ktnok.-
CiriCAOO

.

, Bent. 2. Receipts of cattle
today were too light to make a market , un-
changed

¬

prices prevailed for the few ordi-
nary

¬

pradc lots offered , but quotations were
practically nominal ,

Prices for hops were flrm and about 5o-

lilphcr early , but the Improvement was lost.
Heavy hogs sled at JS.KO .eO ; mixed lotn
tit J4l51N. 0, and light , at J420ft465.

PIGS Brought J360ft3.43 , nnd culls , J2.00

SHEEP ANT ) LAMDS Were in fair de-
mand

¬

at sttudy prices. Offerings wore slow.-

S

.

( . .ToiHciill l.lvc .Stork.
SOUTH ST. JOSEPH , Sept. 2Speclal.( )
The Journal quotes :

CATTLE Receipts , 600 head ; market ac-
tive

¬

and Btendy.
HOGS Receipts. 3.200 head ; market

lower ; heavy , J420JT4.30 ; light. J4.3Vffl.C-
pips.

(

. J4300l.50 : bulk of sales , J425jfl30.
SHEEP Receipts , none ; demand strong.-

Ttnlnliit

.

; Money for Prep Trnln.
HURON , S. D. , Sept. 2. ( Special. ) Ed J.

Miller , secretary of the Soldiers' Homn-
comlng

-
committee , baa received a draft for

J1.100 from Hughes county , nnd Jl.EOO from
Brown county , tholr apportionment of the
fund being raised to bring the Ilrst regiment
from San Francisco to South Dakota. The
apportionment to Deadlo county is ?1,000 ,
nnd this amount the committee Is now ratsi-
ng.

-
. The banks of the city will advance

the money , making a very low rate of In-

terest
¬

, the paper to bo bankable nnd matur-
ing

¬

on March 1 , 1901. Other counties nro
busy raising their proportion of the fund ,

and It ecems quite probable that the amount
necessary will soon bo raised-

.on

.

Sohoul Lnmln.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , Sept. 2. ( Special. )
W. A. Prn.thor. deputy of the state com-

missioner
¬

of public lands , at Pierre , has ] U3t
been emmlnln Into the school land ques-
tion

¬

"west of the Missouri rlvor , where it haa
been charged that timber is bcinz cut from
these lands. Mr. Prather says that during
the last few months n creat many nrrcstst-
iavo been mndo for trespassing on school
lands and that thousands of acres belonging
to the state have been constantly used with-
out

¬

compensation to the state nnd ho pro-
poscs

-
to put a stop to the unlawful practice.

ARE YOU WITH US t-

In the columns of this paper in the e-nrly
part of August , wo udvlsed you to buy La-
Cledo Gas under 157 This stock did not sell
under 156 , but since then has sold above 166-

.Wo
.

have another one good for
TEN POINTS ADVANCE

In the near future nnd we nre prepared to
furnish information on the same before the
opening of the market Tuesday next. Tele-
graph

¬

or mail us Ten Dollars to reach ua
Tuesday mornlne when wo will wire you
what to do and give you TWO WEEK'S
SERVICE ending September 10th.

The market is now in shape for profit
making and w want 10 have the chance of-
nldlng you. We have been handling small
accounts for parties who are too far re-
moved

¬

from the market to be able to tnko
advantage of the many dips and rlso ;*

which occur dally and have
JIIAUI2 MOMSY FOIl 1'EOI'LK

who never made a dollnr In Wall Street
before. Our charge for handling accounts 13

.-, I'Elt CT. Ol-' THIS MOT I'HOKITS
during the first month 25 per cent there ¬

after. Wo appreciate the fact that it Is to
our Interest to.-

11.VIC 10 MONRY FOll YOU
knowing that if YOU make money. WB
will also.

OUR REPUTATION IS MADE and it la
hardly necessary to say that we will use
our very best efforts to naslst you in prodt-
able speculation , thereby Increasing our
business ,

TIII1UK IVIMj Iin A HOOM-
in Wall Street during this Fall and Winter
which if taken advantage of by you WILL
MAKE HANDSOME IfROnTS AND WE-
WANT to nid you.

Let us hear from you Correspondence In-

vited.
¬

.
(To Co do Iloldrrx. )
"WISH" HUCJAI1.

Thread ; "Target" ; "Terrace ; " "Trapeze" !

"Trinket" ; ; "Vulture" ; Get your remit-
tance

¬

in our hnndH as early aa possible
Tuesday.

.T.VO. II. ICI.MIIAT.T , & CO. ,

fid IlroiuUvMew York ,

can 1x > made inside of onn month by spec-
ulating

¬
In a certain stock dieted on both

N. Y. Exchanges ) . Inside information ,

with full particular !) , given
FREE TO A FEW

conservative nnd reliable partle , who can
reward me according to their own inclina-
tion

¬

otter profit hns been mnde. AddrcpH-
in confidence ( under Heal ) , INVESTMENT
IIROKEH , Suite 419 , 40 Exchange Place ,
New York.

INVESTORS
of email or large sums of money , can find no

OPPORTUNITY
that will yield them so large and Btendy-
an Income from money invested with

ABSOLUTE SAFETY
equal to that we offer. YOU ASSUME NO-
LIABILITY and run no risks. Bend for-
explanatory pamphlet , mailed free Iligh-
tst

-
( rence-

s.Investors
.

Go-Onerafive Go ,

JAMES E. BOYD & 00 , ,
Telephone 1039 , Omaha , NVj

COMMISSION ,
GRAIN , PROVISIONS anil STOCKS

HOARD OP TRAD8 , .

Ulrt't irlroi to Cblcaco * nd N w Tork-
.l'orr t end > i lii Julin A , W rr n It O-

aTnlnulionn JII ,

H. R. PENNEY & CO.-
It

.
mi m 4 , X. Y , I.lfo Illilir. , Oniiiliu ,

drain , Provisions , Stocks


